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Battle-Scarre- d Veterans Will

At a joint meeting of repre
sentatives of the Oregon State
Grange, the Farmer's Union and
State Federation of Labor held
in Portland last Stitu relay, pre
liminary steps were takeD to or
ganize a non partisan ltague in

BUA"SM1LAGE BOOK"

SEND IT TO A SOLDIER

About the most cheerful cam-

paign for war purposes yet put
on is the "Smilage Book" cam-

paign which was organized in
Heppner last evening with May-

or W. W. Smead as chairman.
Mr. Smead was appointed chair-
man for this county by the war
department.

The object of the campaign is
to provide cheerful amusement
and entertainment for "our boys
in uniform." Each smilage book
contains coupons good for admis-
sion to Liberty theaters, etc., at
cantonments and camps. A book
costing $1 contains 20 coupons; a
book costing $5 contains 100 cou-

pons. Each book has a space

Oregon. The question of affiii

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE

An important deal in Heppner
business property was reported
Monday when it became known
that T. J. Humphreys bad pur
chased a one half interest in the
building he now occupies with
his drug store from Frank Rob-

erts, the consideration being, it
is understood, 17,500.' The build,
ing is one of the best in the city,
being of Morrow county stone
construction and in good condi
tion. The location is one of the
best in the city and Mr. Humph-
reys has no doubt made a splen-
did investment. Mr. Humph-rey- s

is having the big show win
dows in his store made modern
and has also installed a modern

tting with the National Non Far
isan League or merely taking

pattern from the North DakotH
League was left to a committee
composed of C. E. Spence, mas- -

ter of the Grange; Hector Mc
Pherson, of the O. A. C ; E. J
Stack, secretary of the State

Tell Story of Trench Life
At the Fair Pavilion next Tuesday evening, Janu-

ary 29th, will be held Heppner's most important meet-
ing since tbe advent of the United States into the world
war.

Tbe attraction will consist of three Canadian officers,
Lieut. -- Col. J. M. MacMillan. Major F. B. Edwards and
Captain E. J. Gook, all of whom bave been through some
of the hardest fought battles on the west front and who
have been so desperately wounded as to incapacitate
thera for further military service. They are still serv-
ing the cause of the allies and of humanity, however, by
carrying a direct message to the people of America
from the battle front. Many of tbe things they are tell,
ing on this tour have never been published and the per-
sonal experiences as related by these men are said to
be the most illuminating and instructive war stories
yet brought to America.

Every resident of the county who can possibly do so
should attend this meeting.

Should the pavilion prove to small to accommodate
the crowd arrangements have been made to hold one or
more overflow meetings simultaneously, at which each
speaker will appear in rotation.

Remember the date, Tuesday evening, January 29.
No admission will be charged, no collection taken

and absolutely no solicitation will be made for money
for any purpese.

Following the meeting at the pavilion a social dance
will be given by the committee in charge to secure
funds to defray local expenses of the meeting. Good
music will be provided and a pleasant time is assured.

MORROW COUNTY VOLUNTEERS

Army
Chas. Ayers. Percy C. Cox,

Thomas Doyle. Chas. Hendry,
Linas Judd, Wm. Morgan,
LeeNotson, Edward Not son.
Hymen Bear, Dr. II. T. Allison,
Ralph VaoBibber. Chas. J. Osten
Ralph Justus, Stephen Irwin,
Lige Pearce. Guyle Shurte, Ray
Rodgers, Arthur Chappell, Ru-lolp-

h

Kosti, Leo- - B. Murphy,
Etrl D. Jackson, Mead Oilman.
Win, C- Buell. Francis J. lliatt, ,
Emory lliatt, Gerald W. Miller.
John J. Dundas. Harold Ahalt,
Kmi'I Puyear, John llelmick, El-e- rt

C'llvin. Fred Nichoson,
George Duncan, Oliver Hague-woo- d

Luscius Vischer, Ray
Sperry, Fritz Meyer, Earl Rand
Ralph E. Gilliam and Alton Col-vi-

Frank Barlow, Dr. G. G.
Gaunt, I. II G. Ewing. Clarence
Howell. W. E. Ahalt, Ernest
Woodward, Sam Stephens, Clar-w-

Forbes, Lyle Douglas, Har-

per Snewart, Merle Saxe, John
VIcEutire, Lester Parker, James
Molluhan, John W, Huston.

Navy

Ralph Yeagar, James Ad- -

Federation of Labor; J. A. Smith,
dig wheat farmer of Blalock and
representative of the Farmers

electric sign, and now has one ofupon which may be inscribed the Uuion, and C. L. McKenna, of
Portland.

After an extended debate on
iht question of the expediency
of organizing a league in Oregon
at this time, the following rest)
lutlon was unanimously adopted:

name of a soldier, but this is not the hnestdrug stores in eastern
necessary. The books or cou- - Oregon.

pons are transferable to soldiers John Pipar a successful farm-in- .
uniform only, except that a er in the Lexington district, has

soldier with coupons may take a sold his wheat farm located
civilian friend to an entertain- - northeast of that town to C.
ment as his guest. The goal for Rehse, a recent arrival from
this campaign is $1,000,000 worth Hillsboro. The consideration is
of smilage books or more. When giveen at 120,000.

(

you buy a book send it to some Roy Whitel8 reports tbe sale
soldier friend by mail or mail it of four lols on Court street. to
to General Headquarters and it Mrs. James Thomson. The prop

Resolved, that we favor the
immediate organization in Ore
gon of a non partisan league aud
that a committee be appointed
for the purpose of investigating
the subject of afliliation with tbe

will be given to some soldier. to Mrs. A. L. National non-partis- league and
to outline a general plan of pro

erty belonged
Ayers.

cedure.Final Report Industrial Club fori 91 7
A legislative committee was

The Herald's Roll of Honor Flocks of Airplanes

kins. Jas. E. Copnnhaver, Harry
Groshens, Chas. G roshens, Paul
Gem in el, Roht, Hopkins, Cecil
Lieuallen, Berton Lewis, Elmer
Pressley, Joe Pickett, Lamoot
Slocum, Win M c . S tt w a r t
Uarley Sperry, Walter John- -

Following is a list of Morrow
county Industrial Club workers

appointed and as an expression
of the sentiments of those pres- -Airplane stories have becomeNew subscribers and renewals

Red Cross Notes

The sewing rooms for the Red
Cros3 workers have been moved
from the South Methodist church

so common around Heppner dur eut the following set of resoluwho have made final report of received by the Herald during
their yearns work to headquarters the present monthlshow that peo- -
at Corvallis: nle nnnreciate the Herald ns a

ing the past week that they have tions were adopted:
almost ceased to rank as "news Establishment of a single house
The-- modest little story given the

to the vacant building on upper
Main street opposite the Gazette-Time- s

office. The move was
legislature, consisting of .notHomer Tucker, Lexington, corn, local newspaper. They are as

Carlton Brown, Heppner, corn, follows- - Herald by John Kilkenny last
Birdeen Brown, Heppner, pota- - w. T. Campbell. W. T. McRob- - week has evidently "startedmade in order to provide more

more than 30 members, to bp

presided over by aii oftiuc-- elect-
ed at large, w ho shall also be thtsomething,' for it seems thatroom for the workers, and it iserts, Mrs. Kenny-McAte- e. Frank

Gilliam, L. E. Bisbee, John Kil most every citizen has been keepsaid that plenty of room is now

son Duran, Doyle
Ben Boone, WalteOoch.
ran, Harold C o h n , B u r rl l I.

Gurdano, Robt, Myers. Elra
Hayes, Sum Turner, Ray Judd.
Jscar Phillips, Elmer Hulls,
John Mollahun, Nicholas

Mike Osier, I'orey C.

(Jentry, Edwin A. Doak, Clarence
H. Thatcher, Percy .1. Stribling,
A. J. Scrieber, Albert Win.
Heater, Loyal R. Parker, Earl

ing his optics elevated towardafforded for all workers lo get to
the zenith ever since last Fridaygether and do their work

kenny, Frank Anderson, Charles
Osten, Joe Mahon, Theodore An-

derson, Pat Healey, J. F- Kenny,

toes.
Wilber Tucker, Lexington, potat-

oes-
Bernice Franklin, Cecil, garden-- '

ing
Clay Dykstra, Heppner, garden

ing.
Elizabeth Brown, Heppner, Poul

try, Div. II.

ana i rom an accounts no personIhe ladies wish to announce

Lieutenant Governor.
. Utilization of the state's natur-

al resources and public utilities
for the com mou good.

Establishment of an effective
state marketing system.

A state law that will embody
the anti injunction fealuru of tin

has looked in vain. If Mr. Kilthat Wednesday afternoon ofeachHeppner; Pacific Tel & Tel. Co..
Portland; Geo. L. Sturgill, lone; week has teen set apart lor the kenny figured that he was get

ting any corner on airplane stocommittee on surgical work,Carl E. Smith, Arlington; John
l ies he evidently got fooled.Brosnan, Lena. while the regular sewing work

Leona Schmidt, Echo, Sand Hoi According to all reports airwill continue to be done on Fri Clayton Amendment to the Slier- -
low Star Route, Poultry, Div, crafts have been as common inday afternoons.
III

William Moreland Passes

William Moreland, an old rest
our atmosphere the past week asMrs, L. G. Herren, Director of

man Anti-Tru- st Law.
Compulsory compensation, ap

plying to all gainful occupations
Following adjournment of tin

Boyd Copenhaver. Heppner, Poul Surgical Supplies for the Morrow , blackbirds in a western Washing- -
dent of tbe Hard man neighbortry, Div. Ill, County Chapter, has received an ton cornfield and if they didn't
hood, passed away Tuesday room

Hake, Eiisliu Sperry, Mansfield
Pudson, Ernest Howell, Sum
Ganger, Rty llalferly, Glenn
loues, Frank Smith Wallerllays.

Marine Corps

Glen li. Iladley. Cecil Sar-;eau-

vud Elmer McDauiel Ma-
rie a I I Phclp.

All purs'iiis knowing of oilier
A' ho havi! enlisted art) reipsled
o send in names and assist in

Beulah Tucker, Lexington, bak nil travel at night it is possible
ing at tbe home of bis son, Frank

urgent demand from headquar-
ters for a shipment of Triangularing,

Moreland, in.this city, agedC. R. Mae Davis, Irrigon, baking.
about 73 years.Bessie Witsel, Morgan, baking

The funeral was held from theHuldah Tucker, Lexington, bak

the number of them would dark-
en the bright April sunshine
which Morrow county people are
enjoying in January The craft
are said to fly rather high, only
their bow and stern lights being
visible, so it is difficult to deter- -

bandages to be shipped not later
than February 20th. The order
does not state the number in

thousands wanted, but the call is

for a sufficient number to fill a

meeting the officers announced
i hat the consideration of candi-
dates for publicofliecsand w belli-e- r

or not they shoiil.i ho endorsed
were nut disvussed. Wbethei
the proposed league shall inquire
into the qualilkai ions of candi-da.e-

and give its indorsement
to thoso believed to bo friendly

Federated church Wednesdaying,
morning, interment being in theBeulah Tucker, Lexington, sew
Masonic cemetery. Rev. II Aing, Div. 1 closely packed box 3 feet by 2

Hiking the roster eoinpliste
.Vn do not want thn tiaius of
I iiiftod men. They "urn alreadyNoyes conducted the services.Huldah Tucker, Lexington, 8ew feet by 2 feet. This means many nnne either their nationality or

ing, Div. I. thousands of the little bandaucj the nature of the business in lo legislation desired by organ- - of record.
Doris R. Lane. Irrigon. sewing, ized labor and the Tinners re- -Agricultural Experts Here

Div. I.
J. C. Hawkins and W. B. Old- -Vera Cowins, Heppner, sewing,

and is the biggest order for up- - which they are engaged. Many

plies yet received by the local conjectures are current, however,
chapter. Mrs. Herren requests '"eieirig thatgovernmentagents
every lady in the community to scouring this section of the
call at her store and secure a'ate in search of a secret wire-quantit- y

of the work cut out and station, w hile another theory

Div. II. nam of the U- A (J. will give a
series of illustrated lectures inCarol W. Shurte, Heppner, hand

mains to bo determined by the
executive comuiiileH in working
out a plan of nrgaui. it ion.

Tim following icmiIuIioii. of-

fered by a com mil lee censUtinj!
G. K. Sanders, Slate Senatoi
1'ierce and J, A. Siniih.was nd op

Morrow county on wheat producicraft.
Lyle Seaman, Irrigon, handicraft tion- - bu,k handling, varieties and ready for making up, to betaken i that since the price of moon

Report of Red Cross Chapter

Following U the report of ta

and expenditures of the
Morrow County Red Cross Chap-

ter from its organization in June,
1'J17, to January 1. l'Jl.S;
WrlvMt feim all frMiri v t'.Vil 11

'Mr mil )Ht IS,

luiihm Omitiif. ii,. tain.
lr.. Xl'l ( httalllia c kt.

filling lit, fittir.irl Iota iat l

kiiinM-- I'lHiiaK, taltntirry.

mUt Control, 88 lOllOWSKlnnrhp r.rrKen H a n n n a shine reached its present altitude
an air shin is needed to reach

home and the work done there.
The demand for these bandages ted by ibe convention:handicraft

Lena Snell Shurte,
lone, today (Friday) at 2 p m.

Cecil, Saturday evening. Hepp-

ner high school, Monday even
is said to be very great and if "Wherea. We am engaged in

war w hich w believe it a deal I,County School Supt.
even a short quart.

One old goose hunter advances
the belief, however, that the air-
planes are not airplanes at all,
but are wild geese hurrying north- -

struggle to iiniiniHiu tin piiiiet- -

ing. Eight-mil- e school house,
Tuesday evening- - Hardman
school building, Wednesday aft
ernoon.

the demand is met it wi I require
the earnest and
cheerful assistance of every wom-

an and girl in Morrow county who
can ply a needle. It is all hand

les of liberty under winch w
,rw, fialahl. IfiRa

ti tiratif'li.- -

Htlarira '11, ir drive fiihil
I wal rrliaf

'iiiral fund

have lived happy and prosperoti-hve- a

aud which wit feel will de

4? Ml

cu m
l i

ward to escape the warm weath
in easterner experienced l..,-- f ( iHwork and requires skill ami can ide for tlm world whether tinJerome O'Connor moved a bund

This is the biggest patriotic call ()r gon and that, being wise

JT Owing to the serious ill

ness and death of hit
father, Dr. Turner was unable to
keep his last engagement to
Heppneo. But he will b at the
Talace Hotel again Wednesday,
February 5th, for one day only.
In lone "Tuesday. February 4ih.

nations shall Iivh under dciuocof sheep from the Shepherd'
racy or autocracy ;

Hume ranch, on upper Willow
Resolved, that wn considfl

the of Mor-- " nv u" "" "yet made on women
row county and they can be de- - :". thy ch carry a private

pended upon to meet it within M'tmg systemin order that they

the described time. an 10 k "P the small.

creek, to the Last Camp st Cecil
for C. A. Minor Monday. Ihe Winning of the war (ho all

important work, that w pledgi
our lives, our fortune, the live

shriveled wheat grains from their
Jim M. IUt- arid Andy Rood, feeding grounds over in Gilliam of our nn. and our sue red lioncounty while traveling at night, or to tight for victory;

Resolved, That wm opposn Ibi

jr , well known lbqipnetiie, goi

their picture in the On-fn-

Journal lust Sunday by being
members of the cIhsh i t initiate
who took the IL'il i in Ma.

Dressmaking

Supplies sent forward to Seat-l- e

consisted of:
2 boxes Christ mas packets.
7 boxes finished garment. and

surgical supplies.
1 package knit good
Sweaters, 22.

Scarfs, Li
Wntlets, pr.
Socks, f2 prs.
Ilel.net. 1.

I'ach Ihix of hospital garment
fontair h from l ln to J.Vl gai.
incuts. Ijh Ii Ui of surgical sup-plie- s

contains l.'ili bundles. I'D in
ach bundle

Mrs. A. M. I'lii i.rs,
Secretary.

uoe of money and labor on ant
work that does tint hv as iuHaving rented the dressmaking

DR. GUNSTER
VETERINARIAN

LICENSED GRADUATE

rooms at Mrs Hcrren's millinery iinmr-diat- inrnMt lint winning
of tint war; Hint be it fori hernry In rortUtel last ween

Whether or net th-- y will hum ii.e tor, I will conduct a genera
Journal for lit" I ha not yet dressmaking busmen.

"Kosolved. That whilx tb Mai
is going on. and for all lime there
after, that it It o..r duly lo Uvi- -

our eye on the pn.lli.i.r hottm
hn may not rob Hie people of tin

ht--u nnoin-i"- l ll-.i- tr-- n ojpjt your orders for plain
'insert bouii i uk- - IiHnt pii t. Nnd fancy sewing All work

Phone 722, Heppner, Ore., Day or Night urt than tli Cortland piper in d. guaranteed.
its them with ,tf Mrs. A (J Pevore. fruila of ihuir hoiie.t labor.


